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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best
original copy available for filming. Features of this
copy which may be bibliographically unique,
which may alter any of the images in the
reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual methoo of filming, are checked below.

D Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

I I

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagde

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couvertur9 restaurde et/ou pelliculee

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes gdogtaphiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/
Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other inaterial/

Relid avec d'au^res documents

D

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion
along interior margin/
La re Mure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la
distorsion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/
II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajoutdes
lors dune restauration apparaissent dans le texte,
mals, lorsque cela dtait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas iti filmies.

L'Institut a microfilmd le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a et6 possible de se procurer. Les details
de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique qui peuvent modifier
une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mithode normale da filmage
sont indiquds ci-dessous.

F~| Coloured pages/
Pages de couleur

Pagea damaged/
Pages endommag^es

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restsiir^es et/ou pelliculdes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages ddcolor^es, tachetdes ou piquees

Pages detached/
Pages ddtachees

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of print varies/
Quality inigale de I'impression

Includes supplementary material/
Comprend du materiel supplementaire

Only edition available/
Seule Edition disponible

D Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata
slips, tissues, etc., have been reflined to
ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partieilement
obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,
etc., ont 6t6 film6es d nouvsau de facon d
obtenir la meilleure image possible.

D Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplementaires:

[Printed ephemera] 1 sheet (verso blank)

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film* au taux da reduction indiqud ci-dessous.
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The copy filmed here fias been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

Manuscript Division

Public Archives of Canada

The images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition and legibility
of the original copy and in keeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. AiH
other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on the last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shad contain the symbol —^^( meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"},
whichever applies.

Maps, plates, charts, etc.. may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

L'exemplaire fiimi fut reproduit grice d la

g^n^rositi do:

Division des manuscrits

Archives publiques du Canada

Lss images suivantes ont M reproduites avec ie
plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition at
de la nettet* dc I'exomplairs film*, at en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Lea exemplaires originaux dont 'a couverture en
papier est imprimAe sont film^s en commenpant
par Ie premier plat et en terminant soit par la
derniire page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par Ie second
plat, selon Ie cas. Toua les autres exemplaires
origiriaux soit filmte en commen^ant par !a
premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustra.ion et en terminant par
la derniire page qui comporte une telle
empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la
demiArs image de cheque microfiche, selon Ie
cas: Ie symbols —^ signifie "A SUIVRE", Ie
symbols V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent §tre
fiimte ^ des taux de reduction diffdrents.
Lorsque Ie document est trop grand pour atre
reproduit en un seul cliche, il est film« ^ partir
de Tangle sup^rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,
et da iwut en bas, en prenant Ie nombre
d'images n^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
iilustrent la m^thode.
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SIR :-

Alihoiigh your dulies as TownMiip SnpcrinlenJer.l of Common Prlumls are poinlii! oiil l.v iiie Smiule, it is not
improbttl.le that obstacles may present llioniselvcs lo you in llio pDrforiniince of ilinse dniics. I liavo llicrcforc taken tlie liberty to

offer you a few suggestions, and you will Imvo the goodness lo consider them os intended rather in (lie light of friendly hints,

than as otTicial recommendations.

And first as regards school divisions. You will find most people more anxious to have a school near, than abetter one at a
greater distance, and thus, the prevailing fceli.ig will be lo have numerous schools. If the remuneration lo teachers were the
same, whether the schools were numerously or thinly attended, there could he no objection to an ndetinile number of schools

;

but as in the present arrangement the salaries of teachers depend upon the number attending each school, it becomes important
to have schools as large as possible. Good teachers naturally expict schools, respeclnblc in point of number and remuneration.
In making your divisions, therefore, you will, as far as circumstances permit, try to obtain as large a number of scholars as pos-
sible. You will no doubt find your intentions in this respect opposed by the anxiety of those interested, in having schools very
near their own houses, but you will try lo reason and convince, and where this fails, it may be n^wssary to interpose your
nuthorilyto carry the point, where it is clearly necessary, and where the inhabitants do not agree. Tbc exercise of positive
nulhorily. however, should seldom be resorleil lo, unless to rounternct absolute prrverseness or gross selfishness.

Anil secondly, as regards the qualification of teachers. In your choice of them, it may be necessary to pi.^ose lo yourself a
higher standard both as respects character and altainmenis, than has usually been required. It has not unfrcquently happened,
that teachers have been employed who were vicious, ill temper.'d, and profane. Wherever this has been the case, you ought I.,

reject them, ui.less you have sunicient reason to believe Hint sincere endeavours of amendment are entertained. In point of
nitainment different degrees may suit different neighbourhoods, although on broad principles, the worst neigbbou.liodds should
h.vethe best teachers. The usual qualifications should embrace reading, writing, nrilhmelic. geography. Knglisli grammar, and
book-keeping by single entry. And in your cerlifieai.. you will please stale the individual branches which the Candidate is capable
of teaching, and thus those engaging him, will know what they have to expect. Much care must be exercised in granting certificates,
so that noone will appear capable of doing more than ho really can. In conducting your examinnlions you will of course be guided
by a spirit of candor and consideration. Avery competent person may be easily puzzled and confused, and you will frequently
find a simple question produce embarrassment, where a little tnct may restore confidence, and set the candidate at perfect ease.—
Mere profession of attainment, cannot be relied unon : jou will therefore find it safer and more satisfactory to put it to the test, for.

genendly speaking, the more modest and dillident are the best qualified. Wherever any case orcurs in which you doubt the pro-
priely of granting a certificate, you will have the goodness lo refer the 'eacher to tbc County Superintendent, and in all cases
where a certificate is refused on grounds affectiig the character of tbc candidate, you will report the name of the person and the
cause of such refusal, lest the same person, being otherwise qualified, should niierwards apply to tho County Superintendent
and obtain a certificalt from him.

Teachers will frequetilly come to you with comnlainls which you have neither power nrr authority to remedy, and indeed
fie complaints themselves may admit of no other remedy, than the soothing of a rufilt-d and wounded spirit. In such casus you must ust
all your tact lo soothe and quid the complainer. Tho very dependence n teacher is frequct,tly made to feel, makes him jealous of his
di^rniiy „nj lonacious of his rights. As soon as the schools are in operation it is my inlenlion lo address the Trustees and Teach-
e:s, on the subject of :hese several duties, and I will esteem it a fiivor if yon will carry in,o cfilet as f.r as in you lies, such of
ihese suggestions as may meet your own approval. \Vc all of course have sepnrato and independent duties to perform, but by
aitive co-..pcrati(in and mutual suggestion much may ho done which could not olberwisc be cllected.

As a number of new scliool houses may be erected before I have an opportunity of writing lo the several Trustees. I beg
leave to mention one matter to you wbirh nu,re properly belon-s to ihem, namely, the erection of school houses. These should.
in my opinion, be well silun.e.l, properly arranged and liyhte.l, and moderately heated. The situation shou'd be high and at leav't

dry. and not i.i the vicinity of .stagnnut water. It will be found on consideratiou, that school houses shouhl front the South East
and be lighted from tho North IJast and .North ^Vest sides, for tbc fi.llowing reasons :_Inlense light not ordy produces fatigue but
It injures the si,;bt. Windows iu the South «u<l West sides admit too much light both in summer atul winter, and in the warm
season the heat becomes oppressive, but if the windows are in the north cast and north west sides only, neither of these Inconven-
iences will bo felt. Tho .lor,r only should .,peu to tho south ea.t, and the south west side being opposite the lightest and hottest
direction, should have neither door nor window in it. The ceiling should never be lower than ten feel in a buildinaof 20 by 24
feet, and should he higher m pr,.portion as the si/.o increases. The windows, should be rather numerous than larye, say two windows
of 12 lights 10 1. 12, will, a circular top, in each of the two lighted sides. The outside nppcarance may thus be sacrificed by having tho
building not at right angles with tho roads, and by not having lights on two sides, but il-.c interntd comfort will make ample
amends for these seeming irregularities. Then the internal arrangement should be such that the whole school should be under
the leachcr-s eye. To accomplish this, let low forms or seals from 1) lo 12 inches high be provided with a back. fi,r the smaller
scholars, from 5 10 10, and other forms from 12 lo IH, for scholars from 10 to 10 years of age. Kvery child in sitting should
have bis feet on the ground, otherwise the circulation in bis feet and legs will be slopped, and pain and uneasiness produced, and
study made irksome. Let the low seats with Ihe younger schcdars be in front, the bi.-h ones bebin.l. The writing desks may
with great convenience be placed along the two lighted sides of Ihe house, about ;J feel from ihe wall

; thus leaving a passage
and enabling the scholars lo sit with their backs lo tho light fronting the teacher. If the door be placed iu ihe south east side
and open from the right hand, lite teacher's desk or table be may placed toward -he south west side ; there bo will see the whole
school and observe, without ellorl. aU who come in and go out. In winter the heal should not exceed 70 degrees, and may bo
allowed to fall lo 00 before the school is dismissed

;
and great attention should be paid to this, and a cheap thermometer be pro-

'^''"'^'^''V''''''''""'''""''" <>r attention to this and a little mnnnizemenl and care to rlleci it. will ,u,t be
f lb.' di--i'ip!t;i,. oldii! ^(li.wl, -^

>ided for every school
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